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Business Hours
8:30 to 6:00

including" Saturday

Phone Orders
call 3500

The Store of Service"

Fancy Work Classes
every afternoon

Just buy materials her

Year-aroun- d

Toy Section
Dolls. Toys, n'everything

Pelletier' personal service by mail
places the fine regular stocks and the daily special offerings of this
great store right at the disposal of all who cannot come to the store
to do their shopping write for anything you want.

Increased Wages.

All the Spring Coats and Suits on sale Saturday at reduced pricesGoTernment 'Will Ask Sew Ap-

propriation to Meet Hike.

special under-pric- e purchases by our New York Office and all Spring Coats and
Suits from our own regular stock. July clearance prices here the middle of April

"The Big Store". never does things in halves!

All Suits
at reduced prices

featuring for Saturday
four big lots at

'24 - '34 - '47 - J57

All Coats
at reduced prices

featuring for Saturday
four big lots at

'19 - '29 - '37 - '57

Ferlin. April 23. That the railway-men- 's

demands for increased wages
have taken the shape of a peremptory
ultimatum to the government with an
alternative threat of a general strike
was Indicated late yesterday when at
the close of the sitting of the national
assembly, the Socialist deputy. Kot-ju- r,

moved that li.i.iO.OOO.nOO marks
he immediately appropriated for that
purpose.

Doctor Wirth. minister of the treas-
ury, replied that with deep reluctance
lie would ask the house to absent, as
he had been informed that partial
strikes had already occurred at cer-

tain points owins to the impression
anions 'he men that the government
was unduly delaylnc the matter. But
he protected against the coercive
methods employed as a violation of
the rights of parliament and a perni-
cious example to other branches of
the public service to extort money by
menaces.

. . . . . nnntnr

The last day of the semi-annu- al

sale of Toilet Goods
few's your supply of Toilet Articles? Saturday will be vour last

cha nee to buy Toilet Goods of all kinds at decided reductions from regu- -
lar

A lot of Trimmed Hats
at V2 price

and inasmuch as the original prices of all Pelletier Hats
are notably low less than Hats of equal style and
quality) a price sale of Pelletier Hats is an event of unusual
significance.

and all juniors' Coats at off
and to keep the selling at the highest pitch of enthusiasm all day, and to close out
a number of small lots, wg're going to hold

a series of smashing all-da- y

V2 hour sales
small lots and a number of lots from regular stock on special sale for thirty minutes, if they

last that long, at most decided reductions from regular prices. Note carefully the various items
and particularly the time they will be on sale and be on hand promptly if you would save !

on the 2nd floor on the 3rd floor

l ne minister or irin.-n- ji i. v

Roll, also said he had reluctantly ar-

rived at the conclusion that it wa
necessary to submit, as not only had
the Prussians Joined in the demands
but also the Wurtteninurs and Baden
railway men. But this would be the
last time, he declared, that the gov-

ernment would yield to coercion. The
Tas Zeitung describes this as a piti-

ful surrender and the bankruptcy of
democratic government.

Carrania Ncmra Son-in-la-

Ft Paso. April 2 3. rjen. C'andido
Aguilar. of President Car- -

...... De;nrri In the COm- -

Powder. .. .83o
"Woodbury's Face Powder.. I9c
Dagsett and Ramsdell's "Per-
fect" Cold Cream 39o
Odorno (deodorant! 43c
Jersen's Skin Lotion ..... .23c
White Rose and Locust Blos- -
(om Perfume, per oz 39c
Mavis Face Powder 37o
Java Rice Face Powder... 37c
La Blache Face Powder... 63c
Fleming's Facial Cream... 3"c
Mavis TalcumTowder 17c
Fage's Talcum Powder 9c
Mavis Cold Cream S7c
Stillman's Freckle Cream.. 37c
Mentholatum 39c
Woodbury's Facial Cream, ,17c
Kspey's Skin Lotion 17o
De Miracle, depilatory 43c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 37c

$20.00 Trimmed Hats. . .$10. no
25.0O Trimmed Hats. . . 12..M
30.00 Trimmed Hats. . . 15.0

$10.00 Trimmed Hats. . . .$5.00
12.50 Trimmed Hats 6.25
15.00 Trimmed Hats 7.50

30c Lyon's Tooth Powder 23c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oit. ...37o
50c Jergen's Violet Glycerine

Shampoo 87c
25c, 50c. 11.00 Listerine

17c, 37c, 79c
10c Jergen's Bath Soap 7c
10c Palm Olive Soap 8c
12 c Boccabelli Castile Soap...Sc
15c, 25c, 35c Tooth Brushes

9c, 17c. 21c
35c, 69c. 75c. J1.19 Long Handle

Bath Brushes 21c, 43c, 63c, 89c
12.25 Hughes Ideal" Hair Brushes

S198
60e, 75c Rubber Gloves. . . .39c. 63o
25c Rubber Complexion Brushes

17c
1.50 Hot Water Bottles 9c

$1.50 Fountain Syringes 99c
32.00. 32.50. $3.00 Bath Sprays

$1.69, 81.98, $2.19

50c

60c
35c
50c

50c
50c
TSc
50c
E5c
1 5c
50c
50c
50c
2'. c
25c

0c
50c

Vpwards of a hundred Hats and no two alike: models
from our own workrooms as well as a number of Chi-
cago and New York Hats, every one expressing the
distinctive individuality for which Pelletier Hats are
famous.

Hats for street and dress wear, black and colors a very se V2 pricelect lot of Trimmed Hats on special sale Saturday at just.V .

The Milliaery section 3rd Floor Pelletier'A.OA 1 A $3.95 to $10.95 Waists of silk Geor- -Q Q.9ft $1.95 House Dresses of pink andiriJ, Oil blue percales: belted style with long

mand of Mexican fedtral troops in
Chihuahua. Coahulia. T'urango and
Zsv--.-- as according to Excelsior of
ik-xic- i Citv. A force of S.000 men

be placed at his disposition.
Tr op n" in Chihuahua will be sent
to S'innra.

Toilet Goods Main Floor Pelletier's fmOf Iv gettes and Crepe de Chines, and
white voiles and organdieai on sale from 9:3( 2.951.29sleeves and roll collars from to :3U Sat-

urday morning to 10 Saturday morning
Black Silk Hose special at $2.19

Hose of an extra nice quality: slight- -Women's full fashioned black silk
ly imperfect, regular $3.10 ones ?
at. . .

!S HAPPY NOW

Topeka Woman Gains Twelve

Silk Bags at off
choice of the house none reserved

J.no Pilk Baps tS.75 $15.00 Silk Bags. .. 3 1 1.25
10.00 i'ilk Bags 7.50 20.00 Silk Bags... 15.00

newest Spring and Summer style Silk Bags in black, brown, navy blue
and gray all on sale Saturday at a reduction of from the plainly
marked, every-da- y prices.

Handbags $2.00. Handbags $1.98
,,p to $2.00 Leather Handbags up to $3.00 Leather Handbags

and Purses and a lot of Moire Bags. and Purses, leather Vanities and
specially priced Saturday $1.00 suk Bags; choice Saturday $1,98

Leather Goodi Main Floor Pelletier's

Pounds and Health.

nwe a nunarea pairs lasi. pjiiurdny
$2.19

plete.
White Socks with fancy topt

range in price from 85c to 75e.

Plain pink. sky. buttercup, green,
navy, cadet, black, old rose, cord-
ovan and tan 45c.

Silk Socks 90c to $1.25.
Three-quart- Socks 60c to 75c.

LACB BOOT Fiber Silk Hose;
slightly imperfect black ones, spe-
cially priced for Saturday's selling'
at. $1.25
RACIVE FEET make a pair of
worn out Stockings as good as new;
black only and only 20cl
CHILDREN'S SOCKS: make selec-
tions early while the lines are

and Children' Ro.i

Tanlac Did So Much For Me I

Am Always Recommending
It," She Says.

iery Main Floor frlletler'a

in. OA 1 "I $1.49 to $2.48 Cotton Waists and
XU.OU XX skirts; plain white Waists and a few
dainty colored etriped ones; plain white Skirts and a
few colored ones while they last from 10:30 CQ
to 11 Saturday morning OvC
n.OA I Q $19.75 to $39.75 Dresses; satins.

X serges, white nets, evening and wed-
ding Dresses in white and colors and a few dainty
summer Dresses you- - choice from 11:30 to 11 AA
12 Saturday ll.UU

OA I $32.75 to $75.00 Spring Suits ofl&.0t X tricotlnes, serges, poplins, fine tweeds
a.nd silvertones in colors a small lot to be closed
out between 12:30 and 1 Saturday at 1 ririrrjust 21ltC
I .OA O up to $25.00 exclusive style BlousesX.OU it 0f finest tricolets; tie-ba- and hip
Blouses and jersey smocks, plain and

on sale from 1:30 to 2 Saturday after- - ft A A
noon... .UO.Qft Q $2.48 to $3.69 Middies; a sample.OV t jme m White. plain colors and white
with colored trimmings; sizes 34 to 46 on sale 1 QQ
from 2:30 to 3.... 1.10
Q.QA A $3.48 and $3.95 Petticoats of Heath- -l erblooms, sateens, and 6th Ave. "taf-
fetas" in plain colors and dainty floral designs O Ql

on sale from 3:30 to 4 Saturday afternoon.. o.CVx40 $5.95 to $9.05 bouse porch andtr street Dresses of ringhams. voiles,
linenes, and reps iir white, figured patterns and darkcolorings; sizes 16 to 46 on sale from 4:30 to P AA
5 Saturdav afternoon O.UU
5 .Qft R S22.75 to $29.75 Spring Coats:

women's and young women's styles
of polo, tweed, velour, silvertone and jersey in Copen-
hagen. Pekin. tan and light colorings while t Q AAthey last from 5:30 to 6, your choice XO.Uv

on the 3rd Floor Pelletler'.

1ft Ift.'W boys $2.48 Knickerbockers of ex-X- U

J.U.OU cellent wearing gray and brown mix-
tures in sizes 7 to 15 years on special sale f CQ
from 10 to 10:30 Saturday morning A.J

1 1 .OA 1.2.V and $1.50 Brassieres of cam- -
IX. OU brio with cluny lace trimmings and

some of all-ov- er laces; all sizes on sale from QO
11 to 11:30 Saturday morning IOC
19 lO.QA $2.95 Nightgowns; the slip-ov- style
1 lOU e( pink batiste with dainty designs
embroidered in colors on sale from noon to 1
12:30 Saturday XmOtf

1 .OA women's 39c Gauze Vests of fine
X.OU elastic ribbed cotton with lace yokes;

regular sizes less than price for half an 1
hour; from 1 to 1:30 Saturday afternoon XJt

O.OA all lUile girls' colored straw Hats;
i.OU a variety of very pretty little Hats for

girls of 2 to 6 years regular $4.98 to $8.50 ones on
sale from 2 to 2:30 Saturday afternoon 1 piiC6
Q O.'ofli $1.69 and $2.50 Teddies of fine
O O.OU quality pink nainsook; both the bodice
and regulation top styles trimmed with lace or em-
broidery on sale from 3 to 3:30 Saturday 110afternoon LIU
4 4 .Qft little boys $3.50 and $2.03 Wash

'1 .OU Suits; a small lot of 1 and
styles In and colors; sizes J to 6 years while
they last from 4 to 4:30 Saturday after-- ; 1 A A
noon . : . . XwUr !T . OA a. small lot of silk Crepe de Chine
O OmOJ Envelope Chemise; both bodice and
handkerchief top styles attractively trimmed with lace
and clusters of tiny tucks regular $8.50. $9.50 and
$10.50 ones while they last from 6 to 5:30 f rjTMCP
Saturday afternoon at Just 2

on the Sad Floor PelletlerB

Munsing Wear for men who careShe who buys
"Kayser" Silk Gloves

NOW will be sure of getting her
correct size in the color she prefers

It's better to be safe than sorry.
"Kayser" Silk Gloves

with double tip fingers; white, gray,
pongee, brown and black, plain and
with contrasting emibroidertng
$1.00 to $2.75.

12 and "Kayser" Silk
Gloves in white, black and tan
$2.50 to $3.50.

Mala Floor Pelletier"

I can certainly testify to the value
of Tnnlse. for since taking it 1 not only
am enjov.ng better health than I have
in vears. but have gained twelve
pounds in weight." said Mm C J.
Strum, 492 East Fifth street, Topeka.
Kan.

For four years I had suffered from
stomach trouble and nervous indiges-

tion, and my kidneys gave me a lot of
worrv. My appetite was so very poor
1 could eat but little, and even this
caused me intenso suffering. My food
would invariably sour, and the gas
from itwould bloat me ttntil I hadj
great difficulty in breathing. I also
suffered with severe headaches, and
had such dreadful pains in the small
of my back I could hardly stand them.
My nerves were in such bad condition
I could get but little sleep, lying awake
for hours every night after retiring,
and J always felt as tired in the morn-
ings as I did on go ng to bed. Finally
I became so badly run down and weak

Ribbons ','.1'. "Ay

Stationery
39c Boxes 29c

Boxes containing a quire of good
quality cloth finished Correspond-
ence Paper, complete with enve-
lopes to match; white and' tints.

$1.00-- $ 1.25 Boxes 79c
Boxes of extra fine quality fabric

finished Correspondence Paper and
envelopes in white and dainty tints.

Mother's Day
is May 9th

and Saturday will be a good day to
select the Cards and Mottoes you're
going to send a very choice line at
prices ranging from lc to 50c

Main Floor Pelletlor-- s

'

Boys and girls
draw a picture

get $3.00
To the boy or grirl of S to 14 years

who drawa a picture of some gar-
ment in our Boys' or Infants' De-
partments that we can user in our
advertising, we will send a check
for $3.00.

Come up Saturday and look
around, decide what you want to
draw and then get busy!

13.00 for every picture we can
use.

Snd Floor pellettefft

the ideal union suit for men who want comfort,
servce and satisfaction; costs the least in the long
run; regular, stouts and tails $2.00 to J5.00

$2.50 Union Suits $1.69
Men's early Summer elastic knit Balbriggan

Union Suits: the short sleeve, ankle length style.
A New Athletic Union Suit

the "Curvopen" of fine barred nainsook and
cambric; the regulation, knee length, sleeveless
and the three-quart- length style with short
sleeves speciallv priced to introduce: SI. 10, 11.95

$2.50 E & W Shirts $1.95
soft cuff E & W Shirts of excellent quality per-

cales in neat striped patterns.
Up to $4.00 Shirts $2.98

a special lot of white Oxford Shirts for young
men ; the twill and basket weaves with soft Frenrh
cuffs and buttoned-dow- n attached collars.

"Emery" Shirts none better
every "Emery"Shirt is guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction in every way; fsr and away the
cheapest in the long run. See the new Summer
patterns and colorings here Saturday $3.00 to
$12.00

Soft Collars 22c
a small lot of discontinued styles of "Tde"' Soft.

Collars at a very low price to close them out
Saturday.

30c Socks 5 pairs $1.00
a special lot of good weight d cotton

Socks; an sizes In black and colors.
$2.50 Nightshirts $2.15

full size, roomy, comlortable Nightshirts of me

The Pins will be ready- -

t was Just impossible for me to do my
ousework. Saturday afternoon"A friend, who had taken laniac
th solendid results, advised me to

trv it. and l am certainly giau i. uiun

A special lot of regular $1.35 to
$2.00, 6 to 10-in- plain color and
fancy Ribbons especially desirable
for camisoles and sashes on sale
Saturday 98

Some $1.9S Tapestry Rib-
bons are specially priced for Sat-
urday $1.35

$3.60 and $3.98, Tapestry
Ribbons in gorgeous patterns for
bags and vestees Saturday
tor $2.95

Somt Metal Bag Frames worth
up to 75c will be on special sale
Saturday at 29C

And some $1.50 and $1.59 Shell
and Metal Bag Frames will be on
bale Saturday at 95

Main Floor Pelletier's

Very pretty
on suit coats

these Roll Collars of ecru color
Venise lace; a new lot for Saturday

$1.25 to $3.50.

And a fine lot of new Neckwear;
dress and coat Sets, Roll Collars.
Vestees and Guimpes of sheerest
French organdies and finest nets
daintily trimmed with narrow ruf-
fles of lace or net 59c to $6.50.

Mala Floor Pelletier's

Exactly as pictured
gold-plate- d with black enamel front.

My! but won't all the members of Pelletier's Story
Hour Club be proud to wear them?!

Every little girl and boy who brings his card prop-
erly filled out will get a Pin. And those who didn't
get a card last week can have one to be filled out
and returned next Saturday, and then they can have
their Pin.

Remember no card, no Tin.

her advice, for 1 commenced getting
better on the very first bottle. As 1

lont'nued taking Tanlac I continued to
improve, until now I consider myself a
fell woman. My appetite is good, my
tllgestion fine, and the pains have gone
out of my back entirely. I never have
a headache, sleep well, and always get
i p feeling greatly refreshed. In fact,
1 feel Just splendid all the time, and
linve regained my strength so that I
van do my housework w.thout a

This is Humane Week so Mrs. Chapman will tell stories about
to animals. Miss Inez Tiffany will play a piano solo.

Commencing; at 3 sharp:, Saturday afternoon in
Tho Tea Room 5th Floor Pelletier's

dium weight bleached cambric, neatly trimmed.
Men's FurnUhlngo Mala Floor Pelletier'spnrticle of trouble. After what Tanlac

bos done for me. I am always recom-
mending it to my friends and it is a
r'al pleasure for me to give this state-
ment for publication." mm I

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully- - mm
mmmm iEMB-F-TH- E MONTHMcrarland l'rus to., lj Kantas Ave

and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv . SALE
o o $6.50 Work Pants ASMen's Work Pants of z. Olive

Twill with cuff bottoms, belt loops. on St speeds!, with new lots for"BALMWORT"
'4 PLEASES MANY aturday Athletic Union Suits 89c

Men's Athletic Union Suits of
Rood quality checked madras; cut
full nizf and wftl made and finished.

Plltlei"s liar sain BaimMt
riveTea outtons. etc.

THletter's Bargain RaernntIHundreds of thousands arc o Up
to Suits

Off to a flying start this morning, this wonderful,
Sale in the Basement continues Saturday with

increasing interest ! increasing enthusiasm !! increasing opportunities to save!!!
$8.93 Trimmed
Hats $4.75i

.5

two wonderful
lots for Saturday

afflicted with irregularities of
the Kidneys, urinary passage
and bladder. Thousands have

true comfort and benefit
using Halmwort Kidney Tablets,
sold by all Mrs.
Frank Monehan, 1519 Penrose
St., Louis, writes: "I am
takinpr Balmwort Kidney Tnb-lt- s

and must say they are the
finest thina: on the market
and I feel I could not live if I
had to be without them." Adv.

on sale Saturday morning
In the Basement at $1.19The Aprons go .50

A charming variety of Hats for Spring
and Summer wear; black Hats and lavender,
blue, brown and green Hats attractively
trimmed with ribbons, flowers, ornaments,
etc. a most exce;-.ia- l lot of up to
Trimmed Hats in te End-of- - yl

Sale in the Basement, "T m 0
Popular Priced MUIInry

PeUftiffr'a Bargain Basfmrnt

$22-5- 0 32r regular $2.50 to $3.50 valuesr values to $32.5 values to $45.00

Oranges Apples
Ufornia Naval Oranges; thin

Smart, snappy Spring Suits of wool serges
and poplins in navy blues, mostly; plain
tailored, braided and embroidered styles:
every Suit a most exceptional value at itsoriginal price and here they axe in the

Sale in the Basement at
savings of H to Ml

Coats 4a 7G

skin, juicy ones that sell every-
where at 85c and 90c a dozen here
in the FQSale, per dozen

red Arkansas "Black" Apples;
bis" ones, perfect in every way on
special sale Saturday in the Base

Peanuts
regular 60c "Jumbo" Salted Pea-

nuts; the big bleached ones salted
in creamery butter, crisp and fresh

on sale Saturday, 00per pound C
-- SOc Peanut Clusters: selected

Virginia Peanuts clustered in pur-
est milk Chocolate on sale Sat-
urday, per ym mm

pound fOCFelletlern Bartcain Baerment

ment, per
dozen . . . 59c v IPHletler' Bartralti Batfmnt

worth to $24.75 M W
Very attractive Fpring Coats of polo,

Jersey and Angora trimmed fullwool: in
navy blue, leather, brown, tan. Jade and
other colorings.

Dresses tQ OrCoats

2-eye-
Set black kid ties $5.19

More than a dosen different styles; of excellent quality percales and ginghams in plain colors and a variety
of striped and plaid patterns; all sizes from 36 to o a wonderful lot of regular 2.60 to $3.50 Cover- - at at sTTk
all Aprons specially prtced for the Sale in the Basement JL JL m9

on special sale 9 to 10 sSa
Girls' $1.49. $1.98 and $2.98 Oiiutham Dresses: plain Men's 50o Neckties; knit and flowing end Four-In- -

colors. plaids and checks; broken line of eizes. but Hands in n great variety of colors and patternsvery good assortment to begin with, at "IQ. Just H price frorW 8 to 10 in the Base- - f"o'clock while they last af 7 w ment I ato3 C
60c Buttcrjoys and Butter Scotch, right from the fac--

torv; fresh and delicious on sale from 9 to 10 1100 Corsets: several styles of batiste and open-weav- e

Saturday morning in the Basement, per 5Q. material: broken line of szes from S to CA
p0unj oZsUC 1( Saturday morning in the Basement. .. fn

Women's 81.29 Slip-o- n Aprons of light and dark 81.39. 81.49 and $1.89 Handbags of grain leather in
"Scout" Percales; three-quart- er sleeves and black, brown, gray and navy on &ale in the Base-to- n

backs from 9 to 1 Saturday morn- - m9f (J" ment from 9 to 10 Saturday morn- - QQing I 9C ing ?OC

on special sale 10 to 11 i:&iS,avis$:,
Women's $7.50 and $10.00 Voile Dresses: very attract- - 45c Zephjr Ginghams; the in plain colors and

ive styles in white, pink, blue and light colorings fancy clus'er stripes, plaids, etc. on sale in the
while they last from 10 to 11 in the Q$nt Basement from 10 to 11 Saturday morn- -
Basement Saturday morning aajv8a9 ing

7."c Pillow Cases: 42x36-inc- h ones of good qualitv$3.98 Smocks; very attractive styles in rose, blue, white bleached muslin finished with hems-- on saleand tan yarn embroidered in self and cotitrartirg from io to 11 Saturday morning, f" ncolors from 10 to 11 in the Basement 0lC4 each . 3UCSaturday morning asa.O7 Mens 2oc Socks of medium weight brown cotton;
18e Towels; the lSiSO-inc- h size, good weight with nothing better for every-da- y wear on special sa'e

hemmed ends from 10 to 11 in the Base- - at in the Basement from 10 to 11 Saturday at
ment JL C morning, per pair XOC

TELLETrER'S BARGAIN BASEMENT A GREAT LOWER-PRIC- E STORE WITHIN A STORE.

Women's .Ties of black kid leather
I.ouis heels specially priced for the End-o- f- (JJ at

Sale in the Basement... ) JL
11

An tuA lot nf Cninnv Pn.l. A rw.PROMPT RELIEF OXFORDS of black kid and brown calf with stitched
tips and military or Louis heels specially f at sT at a ridiculously low price for quick clearpriced ?a17

Children's Shoes $2.69
A special lot of children's Shoes of black and brown

calf: senu-Engli- and Elucber styles with low heels:
nothing better for school and hard knocks;
sizes S'j to 13 while they last Saturday.. 2.69

FROM PIRtODKAL PAINS
2 TABLETS WITH WATER

GENUINE ASPIRIN
TRAOC MAM UGlfTrMO

PACKED AIRTIGHT
TO INSURE

FULL MEDICINAL VALUE ALWAYS

ance aiuraay rve sure to see them.

"Stylish Stout" Blouses
Vi price

Georgette Blouses in sizes 47. 43. SI and
5!: very attractive styles in white, flesh,

' sunset, taupe, bluedawn. league gold. Ber-
muda and lavender a special lot of reg-
ular $ 14. 95 "Stylish Stout" Heorgette Bloi"
In the Sale "9 M QIn the Basement .4(3

Boys' Oxfords $4.19
Idal for school and general Summer wear are these

boys" Oxfords of brown calf v.tn stitched tips, sewed
soles and rubDer heels; sizes 2 to 7 most 4.19exceptional values at

Footwear for tho Family Frtfetior's Bargain Basement Wmwi'i and Children's Apparel Pelletier's Barsaln Bacemeet.


